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CLIRISTIAN BAPTISM.
£'oitiiiuedfrom page 227.

In our former -article we establishied the position, that, Thte C/tiidrcn 'JGod's
;epciceever regarded aml treaied as~ memnbers oJ the Old Testanient C/itrclt;
su githat il îcas not iiecessary to rc-enacit Mis laiv under t/te YWei lesta-

menzt dispensatioit, it was enough that it was not repealed and te cbildren or
-believing parents deprived of privileges they formerly enjoyed. The Church
*of God is the sanle under ail dispensations. It is the one church, consequently
thte oniy positive enactment required, wio donc te deprive the ehildren of titeir
place in the Church, but no sucit enaetmont exists, titerefore tvermust conclude

*-titt they are stili rcgarded and treated by God as connected witii Ilis Churcit.
STo this it lias been objccted, titat the erdinauce of baptism requires of those te
.'whom it is adininistered, more than chldren eau give, and ini support of titis
'objection it is said, it requires faitlî and repentance. WVe grant that it requircs
* itis of adults, but we deny that sucli requirements are made in reference te
chiidren. Titey are not and caunot be -affected by these passages that relate to
ýadult baptism. To prove aduit baptism, does not disprove infant baptism. It
establishies the point in wvhîcl all are agreed, but it doce nlot in the lcast affect

Abtie question in hand.
But admit for te sake of argument that tho ordinance requires o? those te

-wbom it ie administered, more than children eau give, does nlot this prove toc'
mucli? A.pply the same test te circumcision, wltich was aise connected 'with
daty:- it required ail wito enjoyed it to conform tu the laws and ordinances of
that churcli, hence -we read, IlYe must be circuntcised. and keep the iaw,>
"Every man irlho is circunîciscd is a debtor te te Iaw ;» but infants could

.utt keep the law, or become debtors te it, and yet tltey were circumicised.
Was flot more required of them titan they could give? la both cases te rea-
-sonixtg is the saine; or test thte obj1ection in anothcr ivay. We rcad iu Mark
xvi. 16 - Il ie that believeth shalt ho saved, lie titat believeth not sitail be
*axmnnc." B3ut children cannot belieye, thereforo tbey cannot be savcd. If
there is force in titis objection, thon this is thte inovitable conclusion; but
'Wlere ie the Christian wvho will assert tliis--ebildren flot saved-ali, all, Iost,
for ever lost 1 No, no 1 So long as the worde o? Jesus arc found in te Bible,
flilOfsuci ie the Kingdomn of leoaven,-" ive wil not, %ve cannot believe titis. It
la glaring faiiacy titat wtould require such a conclusion, yet not more glaring

i.tan titatwliich relates te infant baptism. So that the objection when examinea
-n no more than a sophism, and does net in the least affect our position.


